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British OpiDioii 
Baeks Japanese

Opinion in London Thal^ Demand For Sakhalin and 
|For War Indemnity Is Just and 

Moderate.

Loodim, Au«. aj-Tli* A—oc.al«a 
ITwM vaa Informed at lha forwifn o(- 
fica today tliat Proaident HooaaveU 
haa not raquualad Uie Mrltiih fovarn

Officialopanlnt of the conference.
"porta received by tb» k 
from Himi. utke , ,,,, ^

Uie almaiion. Son,.- of the official.
,o Ja-|of the Britlah yov..mment take 

rheihoMul View ,rf the ,it.,etl<H. npan on tha queatloa of
fore.p. office thinka it would ba im-I other, b-dieve that nlV 
pertinent for the Brlliidi government | jieao- are paat

manita. The government beilevea 
that iheOB dciiianda an> m.idrrate and 
that Japan ahould not be d.'iwiv.<i , "-nowntal and
of tha frulU of victory. IroHy preparing to lend every a«i»t-

rha foreign office further aald it lo avert the failure ,g
t believe that Japan would P*"« nogoiiati.na at Pnrtamoiiih

ilSlttailfRlXSltllllMliFpelgklMiiiil
Trail Car UliJoseph Bedeau at Mount Sicker Murdered hy Fred Beech Who. Shoi>t8‘^

Victim Ihrough Abdomen and Throat and Tuen.JiMapee to Uie.Wood*^ 
—Is StiU at Large Tnough Party oi Ultioers la Bearciimg ror"Him .. 

In All OlzeoUona.

Joaeph Uabaau, proprietor of tho' lamuuuit.
Ml. liranton hotai at Mt. Sicker waa ouuu aiun warua'air. ilaoaau 
ahul twice yaaterday murmng aad P«vi«u ana triad to gat iMuca 
imitanUy killed by Pred Uoach, •'»

luring at taun lwu» wiui ikMOiy ai-

TO AVKHT FAIU HK

Pai it, Aug. ai-oili. iai. both gov-..........

niiKlIfy the Urm* put forward at the l’"raier Itouvi.T ha. .

BtflfUL lIlLlJf
Toilet
Soap

JUST IN
RANGING FROM
lOca box

up to
TScabox

vacation in .S»|.T..ri«T,d f.n- the pu,- 
pore of attending a .|«-iai cabinet 
c.mncll on Thunulay next «. Juv- 
wrand the Frenc

Wa«hinirton. who i. k,.ndir,g hia va
cation in the rininlrv, will return to 
Fan. In the miditl.. of the week.

Aeconling t.i il.r foreten office I're- 
mier Roiivlcr. r. tiim h.a no direct 
lion.. IIo*..v..r it will „ir„rd him 
connection wiih

lion at an oinmriiine moment a. it 
I. the expeciriHon ih„t the cri.l. 
Will be prolomrivf la-vond tomorrow.

vrgnin spiu of ovary effort U --------------------
»k« 1*0# Unough h __________
That in brief ia the'atury of a tra- aacond piaruug hia throat k 

gedy that darkened Sunday at tha him uiotanii*-. 
littlo mining camp at Mt. Sicker and! itaaludng abat ha had iwma 

a. apeedily knuwn by teli-pbona in fled, and Boon aiuwwanla a

upper tip euria m a paemmr way

“C vm a widow but no fanuiy. t
From what Can be loamed of the vincial polioe net 4MI in purmdt, U 

imnicular., .Ueecb. who had bean | waa beliavad that Beech had hid in 'muiw nt South WUUnguia. At Mt. 
acting rather atrangely for aoma hia cabin, a .hurt diMaaca away and | »*ckar ha woiAad la tha Uoppar Uaa- 
day. and had Im.ii drinking all Sat- hltlwr tha purmMrs want. It ia a '/«» *“*«•. Ma waa kwowa aa a 
urdny nighi, enter, d the naidence of amail cabin alandlng in a ciaaring,
Mr. famplieU y.wierday morning un and knowing that Beach was daapar-, »*•*«* bjr thorn who know him that 
p.Treiv,^ and wa. lelw found by ataly recklaaa. and not wiahlng to 

l>m lad> hiding under the bed. aacrlflca life, the cabin waa Surround I kAter aews racalvad trom Mt. Slek- 
Alnnmd at ib.K lex.iriamo. Mra. cd and lant night it waa nuppoaed V today ia to tha aOaot that Boach. 

(-ampta.lt ffid to ti« Ml. Brenion that the murderer waa surrounded. Altar killing Uebaau. west to hia oab- 
g-t the •I.i.t.nre of Mr. and it was.only a <|tumUoo of atarv- ln.A«» wroU 

.fowiih lu.iH.aii Ui. remoi-o Beech, tug him out. This however turasd murder and a
liecch weiug her leave the houae. and out to he erronaoua. for on a saanh of killing Mra. CampbaB and thns
a(g.a>cntl> in a drae.lf.il rage and l« being made of the place it wa. found Bon agaiust whom ha had a gnidge. 

mg Mr. rnmpl.ll had gone ty that Boech waa not therw. but bad Ha then flivd off a.couple of ahota 
Ml. Sicker hqlel. which is on taken to the wooda. j and Had to tha buab. being far

Ihc ..fh.Tr i.idc ,.f the Campbell real- Nawa of the murder and a deaerlp- reach bafort the aathoriUas at Dun-
from the Mt. Brent.m hotel, tlon of Beach waa sent in every dl- can wart noUflad or had thw to

find eh.n. friun a rifle he carried in reelion with the lirtentiun of appro-'•«*.

Nine Parsons, and Mamj lijnredi ki J
At Huwe, MLonCSSToTBSTi 

I Uer^

. wmaW— mudiyigpZPmw jutmi aad u

FF.AR SMASH.

Berlin. Oct. 21-Tbura hoe bean 
lecidml weakening of the'conUden 

hli by tha go

that the aegotialion. at I'oriamouth 
would raault lo a peaca agnieinaut. 
Tha worst aymptum aa it ia looked 
at hero le that I'roidonl Rooaa-
veit Hhould have foin.U it 

J take action.
It ia poinUid out that If 

tiationa were proonding 
toward the'deaiml .md. the pnaiil- 

not bale iiiierl.red. tfint 
he liiia done so i" con-.il-red i 
dicat.on of aentenes., Oi«- of 
lielligenml*. It i« «m.|, iniHed 
preciih-nt to Intervene 

Whatever the pr.nii.l-.il may hav. 
done howeviT-, i. Ilk. ly to Ur strong 

!• supported by the It. rmiin govern 
lent ahould init.ide atipp rt forwiinl 
be matter

AT roil rSMtll Til 
Portraiouth, N.U.. .\ng -Jl.—Tlie 

kinixrora reply to the i.i..K«BKe .1 
kf. Witte traiiamlltiiig the prupoaal. 

rnwldent Roon. vetl. hod not Ihh ii 
lo<lny and wos

^ernie Miners Have 

JeeidedtoMe

To all whom it may 
Coneero:

To innkf your money 
oliUin it. full value a. a 
purehoain^,' nictliuiii. for

Meala- --------------

— nrvwvn. to Us.

H.&W.
-O ty Markst-

theseforo likely that 
Dual .how of hand. 

M.>.si.'ii of the pleni-

expecled u 
earliest. It li 
there will be iv 

tomorrow'* 
potent larlee.

Both Uie Rti.siaiM and the Japnn- 
e»» have almost lliiish.sl the prepiirn 
lion, of the proluo'. to le ...Unit- 
led nt the meeting of the confeiencc 
tomorrow afternoon 1'h>- f.-aliir.'* 
Ilf the proiorols i" the presentnllon 
of'lhn r.asnn. advnmssl l.y U.lh .Ul 
.. for the dlvvrsere.. ..f vl. ws up.in 
the arttcl.si upon wlilili no ngrw- 
ment wa* reneh.'d In nelide .1.
the .srs.lon of Sakhalin I he .lapnn 
eiu> i laim ihni ih.'v nr.- ..iiiiileil to 
the l.sland a. well a. their nationnt 
right to It. ponwi<ioti a* the enuve 
of Its o..ciipatlon hy the Japanese

j h-UMMST rUShlSH

ihuuage Itona in rout Few IMya hear

k iMg foraat nra raged on tha wwt 
!• uf tha iOk. oppomto Alarm 

Muauay. says the Awriua Jt'rmt .

OI tha mg bra of iaat
yanr.

The nra aUrtad up near tha noAh- 
ara iinuu of tha tiadar Vmlioy

I vsa hewvy wiaa hlaw U rapidly 
Vowarus watt A'anua on tha 

, aids of tha U. A. track. 'Tha ikie
Vancouver. Aug. ai—SpHrlal.— At otherwise valuable conuacta which lAunhur Company’s hna . 

a numa murtlng held on Satmday can be Oiled by other coal companies in lAUa danger and lha -pi-~om fire 
the Femio. Michel and Cart.onado of the paM will be loot. The men | a4U*Pu*aot was nut coiled Into acuva 
miner. d.c,.|„l to go out on .trike, were warned by President Sherman |i
and iviiiw to arf.itrnte the dispute, to keep the peace becaune of the mi- A amail house balongiog to Hugh 
which th.. managenn-nt of ih.- Prow ,. liUa. He declarea that drilled bo- Camaron
VeH i;a»» To . wishe.1 them to do diea of m.a are ainmgthening in alloru of ihoaa prcoeni. but aU the 
n... imiieis d.Hlnre that the agrecw Canada, with whom the militia may conlauta were saved. Several other 
m.i.t to Bri.iirnie wa. m.Tely a yet have to deal. 'The dispute I. houaco near hy wore alao la di 
riauv In the aeriHunent of last .‘fune aa to wagea of blacksmith, which the and ihoir cootanU were remuvt 
«hi<h wa. to tie for thre.. years, management will yield, and aa to Uie bmidinga were aavad. 
ihni oih.r cln.iHe* were l.ruken ati.| handling of MeUinty drilla and quea- In the darkening ahadows of 
th.r.f..rr nil are void lion, which the management wishes aumiuer avemng Mt. Fwuto with iu

Pr.ei.!..„t .uunoiin Is of the opin- to arWlrale. Manager R. O. Brin- Uioiiaanda
e companv mu<t yield, nan Mva he la willing

i>oi,i;s i:.\pi!i:ss
I)IS.^,\TIS|-.\CT|0N

If glowing hghu ilka 
o arbitrate, city opread out on a mountain aide.

d a baauUlul plctura.

ALMOST A lUOAMIST.
ia tha night n baavy ralnatorm n

Hungarian T.i.-» to Get 
Wife at Michel.

Second '"“owing worn dull and damp
but still tha lires are amoulda 
raafly to bunt out again should tha 

noncri.n 11. 1» favorable.
“ * The »>rnla Lumbar Co. have had

force of men out extinguishing U
n the extremity of thair Hm-

t FISHERMAN'S NOTIONS.

Down TItey Go!
Fruit Syrups—ull flavors, .niait bottles.. . 40c 
Baird’s Linip Juice(’oniial, t|Uiirt bottles. ...35c 

^liaird’a I.einoii Sipuisb, pint liollU's.......... 20c

GaS.FE|IKIiO|ISIiO.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. "PARTICULAR GRnCERS"

(Suecewom to W. T. Hetitlle & Cc. 1

Strike lii cnUM- 1 111 ir l!i .hts Ar,. ''“"“'fn*.
ing at Mirh.l. will spend the next 

-Nut HitM^'iiizcl in Ckiir’s j iwo month, at Jailor Roaudwln'a
New JScIli iiiiT. I boarding houw because of g xoalous

--------- I hut umrareenafnl attempt on hia part
Hamaw. lliisMan Pulaml. Aug. 21. to become overmuch married. aaj-.

—A general strike has lecn priK'laim the Kemlo Free Pfma. i

throughout Piilaiiil a. a protest .Mike hue a wife living in the old Odd Methoda of Piwvcntloa and Ontw 
against the disregard of the right, land, but became enamored of a to Labrador.

i-ol.ui III the Kchi-tnr for repre- young girl of hit own rare living at ----------
s.niaticn In Ihc natiniml assembly Mirhel with the reault that he ap- *“ levtore wriltan on
Uie atriko began hi-re today. Em- piled at the goveiximcnt office last , ““ Stralheona, Dr. Orenfell
plojcw of the Vistula railway .pilt „,ek for a marriage llcenae. "rh* 1“»” ■uperatttlon. of

he meantime the ever vigilant j 
thic Sampson at Michel waa j

-.tan.I.ng at liit. rm.-.Iinte sluUons.
Miii lial law has Ihsui ile Inred all 

over Ihe llaltic pr.ivin'-es of «..ur- 
liind.

HALIFAX OARIUSON.

: I. exliecl.d that Sir Chart.•* Par 
» will renmin In command nt Hal 

r amne i7lfi.. ^l7m' 'nflrT“ tho"T

wo Instances to me last week.

no'. Wl. was liJ^mrr
I'.ry and he notlflid the prieat of th. |~ -
fart The latter was a.k^ to I-r- ^

rfV|-f»tnnnv unrf hr rpfiiwn.
Riiffnlino was charged with un-

l.iwfiilly aecurlng a tirense. He was 
.upnifitLisLDivy. JUKOO floe and i. now 
..•rvlng his time.

linnl transfer of tha Hnllfax fortlfl- 
intion.. to the Cnnnfllnn authorltlea. 
lias (HH-n mailo. Quite a mimlw of 
lal force, hav.. agreed to enlist In 
m.ui from nil hrnnehe. of the Tmper- 
the rnniidinn aervire. 'There la no 

;.Iouhl that satisfactory arrangement 
jfor th.. pavTnent of pension, will Is.
|.an.|,. iH.iwe,., the two govemmeat. j -Simla. Briliah India. Aug. 31. — 
il.i ease of ih- men who may enter Among the public general ajmpalhy 
I the (-..nn.llnn p.mmneiit

bolkJ.'
'Indeed, how is fhat?' 
'Well.' be Mid. 'I never 

rrartw—tmr-Mowday. and 
has any.’

(.fiRT) (TRZnX
lUS RESIfiXKD

Another man. however capped 
V giving a rational way he had of 

preventing them. He aald:
‘Well, nor do I. beeaUM as soon as 
er xre goes to take the flrat flidi 

lit of the trap I cut off the riee'ea 
I all,— oil frock, shirts and goerti- 

iwya. They all has to go. Tha wa
ter onl.v wvtns cold at flmt. and then 

he- l» being rxpnsued for Lord Curton, [ there I. nothing left to chafe them.'

^ Oammm noadd hs tmtmU, 
>aa aad womaa. f—tha wlwUr of tha

Tha cm- wa. loadml wlU paaaaMl*"^ *tow. M
•to. many of lAm. womm aad girto. 1 »?L*«»too-arta to tOmMfy tb.. 
ha iMuratog aor from Columbto The train which straak tha mr won 

gardaos waa Btnmk tor Um aad «C b «npoaad of 14 trMgfel ean hotog 
tnright train oa tha railroad track tombed aaat oo tha traek. hy a Batt. 
•orth of tha Betts. Aaocooda aiM Aaaooeda aad Faotfle a^faaa. Ocm- 

oad mmhad haaaath tha doctor Haoglaad aaya ha was oa uv 
one freight ear. kilUag of tha train wiUi n Inntara and bs 

alas aad prrbapa fatally tatartag oos waraad-tha motormaa. hot tbs Imhmr 
I»t oa apaad had attamptod to 

tar-labaad <d the traia.

ator Wark dmd at hia 1 
today aged luk. lieatk 
a cold caught loat lalL

•■«. i::; r';gusm was aocaadli^ the St. I
* tba Marqoia B. n ▼(BrntaHaA aa- 
' other lady ct the eoort. aad two gmi

from 18A8 to IMS aad was raoaiVM 
gaoaral for a short tlmo to IflflT. 
Ba oat lor Kant to tha New Bnua- i 
wick Aaaambly from 1848 to 1831, j 
whea be was oppolatad to tha logto-

but the flva oeeupanta wore |
laUva council ol that provtoee whora i*

uaUl tha ualaa. HawaaL 7 
called to tha 8mm^^^l8fl7j automobll. ,
spiu of hU great age. being elaor- 
baadad aad a Ttgoroos opeahar, a 
mamai to all who knew him.

TWO INJURED
IN RUNAWAY 

-------------------------------- ■*

Ladjmnilh. Aug. 31.—(.Special).— 
Jack Cosady. the Chlaainan who 
aa helping with the tuu 
Mun of boraca all had a 
tpe al b<-iai

ary that the barricade had wlttaMt 
dotdA been placed there to bring •- 
boot a fatal aeeidaot to tha Onai. 
Two aneata have been mads od add-

CAPITAL FROM MIWBB.

Thoas la Tmniafcaadag Blchaat la tha 
World. Bara Ur. Ooodwtau

* ' and 107. Tho horeea ran awayj« minaa Ktogotod. has lecnmoa 
Um lumber Ult.'d up to front, axtoadad trip through 0«

throwing the Chinaman off aad ™»-Ontario.
•li. -Ug. breaking it about i remukaming district. Ontario. 
fa»id.v held on to UK- II, «,ui«. aie constantly gto

i la aad taking up land t

... ..w , w , ws-M.-saraa, .giir-iT' |n tr«

p-rinrt of scrvlra In the Viceroy ol India, who for 8 Wo.ka j While .trlpidng a patlent’i chret 
jlmiH-rlnl nmiy aypirca The .ama *“»» loen cun(lm-d to hi# hed. Th.re|fnr examination I noticed him re- 
'f ;ii.i.---n prh ileg.-s that the Imperial »utcs|irvad rcgr»< that be baa felt > mme from hi. neck what appeared 
1 trout-, cnlov will not be -vtended to hinisiK ol.ligi-d to rvetBO i s-j,io th.> | to be n very large scapular. I aaked 
^ the f'nnndlnn milltl., -ph^ form.-r icuioii---trant-a of the prv-a. and com-! him wh.t 1 could be It tiimed out 
Imiiorfcd nil theig nirnhollr Is^-cr- mcrrial Ixidue. The friend. of | to he a haddock’s fln hone—n charm 
age. free of dulv. but wMi.-|I-«rd Kllchomr are Jubilant and the“«galn»t rhcumall.m. The pecu|arifv
klc. ln.porte.1 fog ,hg latter will he‘vo'»n.andcr |r chief of Ihe f.,rc<-a now of Ihe fln eon.l.f. In the f.ct that 

i.l-itinM- The Canadian, will there'stands aa the dc facto viceroy, with It must he taken trom the water, 
for - hn»e to p-,v nho.it two or the- ' hi» prestige greatly enhanced. Tn tha | and the fln cut out befora It loiirhea 

< the amount that the Imp<-rlnl l"Plm'’n of the nntlvea ta.rd Kitehea-lanythlng whalevar. cap.-rla''r Ike 
ler'a power Is auprsme. boat. Anyone who has nern a trap

Uw.. . .
' for Imported llqnora

^e horr«ionwlQ^mSWsT aafl-tha" wo»M are tnlP- 
me to a atop ualil one of!proopsetora It to aglMM hgr aB 
considtrftbljr injaml. It

ainan wm brought la 
•trmchcr aad waa aent lo 
ph'a UoNpiUl, Victoria os

8t. Joop- j var district la tha world. The baM 
tha after- i«,t (Mtura of the ThmIskamiBg sll- 

~ " var distrirt to that n»ost of tha dla-
CIKCUS STALLED. h.n. t niw made hv e»——

Paris. Aug. 2l.-Thc foreign office
has sdvisvd the United Stnlca Em- a««f “’to retainod posam

•goixling the pliable co»M- aloB of tha proportiea. A few teas 
UM cmploycea of McCad-|,g om will reallsa aU the aiumsaty 

been .trnX"^:? o":r:ble atoM Au^g — “v. rimtod
0«-«ohle authoritiM in with almoat nothing this maamsr 
«he honaw. vans and|and are now able hy ths sals ol a 

Icarload of om to roaltoa trims $».-
_________________ _ #40.000. Already praspaet*

iwrmit the "mW. M b^nda M be^ ora are looking with longing spaa 
given for the reUira to tha United at tha Umber limits to tha a 
States. _____________ _

iiighl
lh.-r properly

caring for the- _______
but the cumotna officii

property lor the purpooe of), 
destitute Amo 

flciala dorlln

, jtha district.
hauled knows how difflcult a task It to forbidden. It to ballevad that 
would ba with a Jnmpliig aqulnalag tha govarnmont may arranga to 
floh. Ia tha bat pro^ly Usa Urn throw Urn aorthmn triaagla a» thtoP 
vtotna ,U«Uto

. _ I..A iauiy.vki-:i-i~u-^



illu.U*Un« how 
clMwm wlill chn« 

iMf hi wit«*cniil.

"W
the poorer 

to the udest belief hi yritdia 
ISe^rTvill.*, ol Norfolk. Kn.-

re^pt"^
whni vieit«l irr the relieving oflk-.-r 
w« f.mw.1 lo h,- m • etnle ol colU|>- 
», pr«.behly owing to "»e 
die heil benn wiUiowt I««m1 «r think 
(or three deye.

Her coo'Htlon •"« 
oOarr deeinMl the eervieee ol • mim-

mU «t her word end not 
theeneeteeg to gtre wir.

^ wko Idt q-U tawt

Ito otbtr hMMi neMH to knee 
. ap hew hM U«t tlwaa cwn«
I MHt kn ftdllM tr the a«wii»-

I ■ojr*’.
Me to tl.OOe* immert. 

^^oireey $tM to $>.50 
T^'e New Soli Ireoi ihirt*

I *'Mier eetooHell week VeeU. 
Week TIee. t for »r. 
“•erker Collere." 3 for tOc. 
riee rik. UOi fleeee «4er- 

oeer el SOe e gereMet 
Ceweere gnr Bleekele. M

**Teul^ Seft. (Ue to tl.tS 
StooMr Troeke. SO ». 

oH.
froe Trie to PortUed feir- 

rree Trie to New WeitaieU 
I Peir. DrewUi 8ee«. IS*k.

roel with on ell idden The neighbor 
ell.«e<t thet the ohl woinen woe e 
wiUh. end !le^erel of them riechiiwl 
Ibet thiy were, or hed been, ur- -

Afier mJiiiy'eMompto Uw oIBcer 
gedivt to pmnmdtoK e worm*. el*o 
. receipt of relief, to lo.>k nftrr th.- 

„ld womee. bol dnriiig the ftrxt 
night * vigil the miree'e experl

eaplQjred gt the )on;1nt campe awl 
the mUto. Mr. SchulUiote thinke 

that whon hie underteklog to work
ing toll bleat g better ettounehip i**- 
Vic. beftwn Nowjtoto Bay and Vic 
lorta will bo iwqulrod. Ito wUl pro 
bahiy Biake ngwawwlatione to the 
C J».K. lo that NItol, and ehould the 
company be unable to mek. arrenfc- 
numu the mill company will probe 
Illy buiW end oporete their own »i. a

•Ihe proUucU o( the big mill will 
be ehipped to foreign porle by 

ealltng and eteem vcee le. which will 
load at Moaqulto Hey.

In the couiwe of a few wooke the 
conemtotlon of lorge whervee wi 

and mipliancee Id 
rapid handling of lunilwr in the loa 
Ing of veooeto will ho inetnlled-

a
tjr with the

imlicTit, who 
, Fvil One. 
leeribln to . .. 
wa* Ilf a moot apitolllngtheir talk 

character.
Another nurwe whom the oflVoT p. r 

cneili-d to ete.v with the oW women 
told a eimiler ntory. end et leat

The patient 
ter Nw death

itely died.and af-
___________ - trouble wee ox-

periewwd to getting the bod.r Into
the romn. end the omoer hml •" ------
form thet doty hlmeelf.

— old wmnrn In eltemlenre <le-
______ that among other ppejiern-
tiiine found in Ijn old women e cot-

that BriUah Ooiumhla get aa much 
t as pooBlblo emt of her ro- 
m. Itat to the policy 
da otartod npua when Inaugnr- 
I tha prolaettro policy and that the dlMieee before It bocoroeo eoriou*

All that to nccrtoaiy to a lew doae*
of Chamherlain e Colic. Cholera Finell.r a portion of the ehip rol-

WAST8 TO KNOW

Edllor Free Pwao-I am etlll wait- 
tog lor aneweia to my queatlooe.

let. Itooa the 8 hour law apply to 
all the ooal mlnea to B. C.?
• %>d. II it doea ao apply, why to 
it aot enforced equally la all 7 

Srd. If It doea not apply equally 
be au. what explanation ban the gov 

I or ito anpportere to give in 
to Ht

e bolt _____
blood, herbal concoctfonn. and other 

Irlee popnlnrly mwoeiated

leaky old dory loled high

ifcrc’SlIuCtomtorto^
c"b r« nnd li.arrhoc. Item- with the ehlp'e progrr... -^ereet 

Iff mt band. A dt>tc of thU mu- U«ut. Btorllnc Ickamxl oviT lha
. will relieve the patient Iwtore a gave him the benefit of M»iie

(amity ehould be without it. For lobetrrman, leirurcly renting 
•• ilruggiPtte.

‘ » em
'Tm the first officer of

ehip.’
■Well, go end get your ekippir. 

then." replied the ancient mariner, 
with dignity. "I don't argue with 
nobody but my equal*, en' I’m «!►- 
tain o’ thie.'

Summer Diarrhoea In Children.

During the hot weather of the et 
ler roontba the Bret unnelurel loose 
eaa of a chlld'a bowels should '

A curioue orehlimt hepivmd durir 
the leunehlng of a w,.«w.l from Doto 
ford's yerde at Sunderland.
The ship wna a large turret etaum- 

«r of nearly B.flOO imrrtcn. and her 
waa quite $100,000.

After travelling a few feet down 
nllp. nbe etnek. end although 

three towr of additional tallow were 
placed on the wn.v* she refueeil to

In'. Colic. Cholera 
mmly followed by a i 

of caster oil to cleans the eyetc 
Kev. li. O. Stockland. Paetor of 

K. Church. Uttle Fa 
iloa’ "We have uimd Chi 

bertoin'e Colic. Cholera and Dii 
hoea Remedy for oeveral y?a" ' 
- ■ .elueble ivmedy.it a verj- vel

^Idnm." Sold by all dru

the Blem of tlje gtwal 
ptunged Into the mmMy 

tied of the river.
Nine powerful tnge were employed 

without nicoeett. Tt to feered that 
'n Ihe attempt to releaee hiT. hut 

.frnln will break her hack.

FJiPiSKmEl.NTAL FARRS

Ictoria. Dr. Saunders, 
who left UtUwa a fprtalgiit _

- annual tour ol InapecUon ami baa 
toeahort stops at the larma at 

Brandon, Indian Head and Agnaito 
ea rouu. On hto way ICast he wiU 
stay three or four days el Agai 
going over the work of the peat

Thos. A. Hharpo

r.""- «p'’STSS,
lime in the Kortb-

Dr. Saunders mgrete that be 
"• vied the Dominion Fair at New 

hto dcperl-:r. ouv me
ment will bo weil represented.
J. IT. anedale. the AgricuIU

ome out to aontot in the Juilg- 
rhile Mr. ” - . .
D.-partro«i

1 the famous "Granary” arch 
d in Whitehall. London, at t 

Coronnliod aumcthii

an annua] trip to I 
each year be has noticed a decided 
improvtuncnl. From what be ha. 
"tn-n, the H. C. crops appear to be 
aa good thie .veer, while In Monilo- 
ba and the N'orth-Wcat they could 
not be better. The year ahould thus 
ba' a good one for Ihe famuTs 
throughout the Dominion.

A aio mix '

Oominioa Engluear Bayden has left 
Victoria for tha west coast of Van
couver island to study the tides 
the rielnlty of Mosquito Harbor for 
the purpose of meking a chart, etc. 
and plaolng btioya.

This to being done to faelllUte the 
operatlona of the American Mill Co., 
which to erecUng the Inrgeet cedar 
mill to dia world on Mosquito bay, 
VoBeouver tolaad.

W. C. Sehullhele. of Seattle, who 
sprenenU tha company In Brltleh 

Columbia, to lo push the work
mill at once. It will cqierelc 

and will haw a caimcily 
of aOO.OOO fret of cedar timber 
day of ten boura, which easily leads 
the worliV fa cedar ...amifscturing.

I- Expewse.

Chamberlain’s
COUC. CaOUIA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
_ tow doses e< this rsme^l^toj

aa agdtoaiy

It haa heen need to Btoe sfMw
of dysMtary with perfeet atoeasa 

It eaa always bs diqaadsd iv 
.ran to ths more severe sttaoks
ormmp toils sad cholera merhaa 

It IS eqaally snccesifml f* eama 
dtoiTliiZ^ efaolem tofaatom 
childrm. and Is the ■sans c< tovtng 
the Uves of msny chlldiea aaeh year 

Whoa reduced wtth water aad 
sweetened it to plesamt to taka.

Eveay men of a family 
kedp this remedT to hto heaaa Bay 
it .̂ UmavtoveUfe.

Bieycle DobIop
Wlicii V.mr Hicyrlo gete "ifk 
nu.1 catVt work jiwt briniT it 
down h......................
w. H. MORTON.^
Who ciii|-l"y’' «n export Bicy
cle Didtor.aml whojru.inuitifHj

A Core or No Pay!

FOR VICTO^
ss. iRoqwit

■Leaves NaBun.

f .IRK-for ;be rsind trip, let^tt 
by diflcteii- Him e. »8 00.

SlNUI K KARK-$20a

■Ding nnd proniut relief must lie 
nimxj. There to no nec^oy «' 

; the expenw of n phjeu mn .

LOST BEFOHK launched.

, 'addrefw.

W. H. MORTON
—HARDWAHE STOKE-------

Victoria CrcNcent. Nanaimo

In Great Demand.

Colic. Cholera and utarrnoea ttem- 
edy here has been «o great that I 
have scarcely been able to keep It In 
stock, ft bss runvl cases of bynen- 
eerv . IwTo when all other renwdics 
failed —Prank Jones, inkevllle. Ind. 
This remedy to for sale by all drug-

Co.
Time Table No. 5
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

June 20th. 1905.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8: ‘f 0 a. m.

Wednesday, Ratorday and Semlsy 
at 8; SO a. m. and 4 :15 p. m.

PEARhlO AN INVASION.

British Bluelackot. go Ashore 
Spain With Trenching To«>Ib.

Great excitenumt bos licen csuned 
among the Spanish authorities at 
Villagarcia by the tmcipeeted land
ing of British bluejackets from the 
Atlsntlc fleet l.ving In Arosa bay. 

Carrying spmtoa the sailors went 
shore by Monte Ixtbeirn. a .trstcglc 

post near VilUgarrls. without per- 
mliclrm from Ihe sutborltbs Hear- 
Irqr they had trenrhlng toola. the 
governor of VH lagan !a sent a de- 

of gendarmerie lo the
spot.

But the Bailor* had tamb-d to re
pair the monnn»enl (n mctiiorv ol 
their romraries who perished In the 
wreck of the British cntlser Serpent, 
lost there In 1«»o 

When the Spatilanl# discovered this 
av. Reuter's correstMYndent. they 

help the sailor*. .

FOR Mn’lNEERS.

gahii 
object ol 
snilor*

. Aug. a 
l>y I

board I
ently a- 
p Potem-

brlngleg to Oi 
slio niutinirst 
• Uussian tmttleship 
Od<>n*a. There are about 

four htindn d of th<‘'miit incr* 
of whom an> now. in Roumania 
the consent to come lu-n- ixwllions 
'will be found for them by the orgai 
iralion which I* fathering Ihe nrhenc

BANK CIXISKS.

Washinglon, Aug 21 —Ihe door* 
of the eWcKtern National Hank ul 
Louisville. K.V., were closed this 
nioiniiig by order uf the foiiiplr<>li>-r

forget

CARPENTERS
DildersandCoiitn^
Your attentinii i* drawn to dw few 

ibst Ihe International CwTapaefeZ 
hcbools are offering tl.« IdlowiMessS 
thu monib at s diseoum

>mip!eie Arcbiiectorsl; ArddMM 
twitY and Designing: AreliiM^ 
awing; Arvhiiec'iiral StoilsiM: 

Buililin^ontrarlorj^Siroctoril 1^5!

Ku*’particulars on™pid’i5itiog |s 
T. W. M.IRTINIULK.^^

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Daily at 13 : 35 p. m 
WediMnday, Hatnrday and Snnday 
at 12 -.35p. m. and 7:37 p. w.

GEO. l"cX)URTNEY.
IHfl. Krt A Pas*. Agent.

Canadian Pacifle Bailwa;
Double Daily Traiu Serviee.

Leave. Vatii-mivrr 
H a. n..

Tourist Can lu 
llodon-Tliursilaj 

„t„_ T. fitoi

Isipwlal Itodtok
I>wv*. Vat 

6:IS p.
. Tourist Cars to 
M nlresl-Somlsy 

Monday.
Toronto-Weilnes 

d.v, Kridsv.
' St. Psul-Iis’ly.

NAimCAI. PRIDE.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that stoty 
■lays after dale t intend applying to 
the Chief CommiKMiimer of Ijsiids A 
Works (or permisalon to purchase 
the following lands, situau to Clsy- 
oquut District ami more piirtirulurly 
ilcacribed as follows:—An Ulsnd 
known as f.yrhii. iKlaml. lyiiic lo lit.- 
Wiatwaril of Section -Au on roqunrt 
Harbour, containing 85 acre*

Toiiimrl llnrltour. fith .luly.
A. If. .TOIINSTO:

lylMOd. per A.Magneaet

roll, when first lieutenant of one of 
the smaller vessels, several years ago 
was taking her with some difficulty 
mto a small harbor on the New Eng 
land coast.

A typical old down east

FOR SALE-One J« rsfal^
aP-lw.

FOR SALL.-Flrat Class Hotel bus- 
Im-SH on n-iisonnhlc terms. 11 

lobster- MIIU. Vendome Hotel. Cumiterls

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a larg^e as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado

IlmlU under iiincis] Ilcemw. 
andk have numerous small lakca 
wbersto to store their logs away 

ad and tlds.
rs of ths choicest and havs 
J to thslr virgin sUto for 

• of tha impossL 
bUlty of tewtog logs agatost wtod 
and Uda by ths eosst mills. Ths pr 
ssnt company will not havs thl 
ooodlUOD to con land with, as the 
am bs abl. to nmaulsftur. ths log 
Into Umbsr oa Um spot and toad th 
Uiabar to dasp srater.

Ths osdsr will hs loadsd to ship 
at tha mill and takan dlrsetly tfe 

Dnltsd States points. It W said 
that to spits of tha ta duty ths mlU

rPaper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. rrSold either with or with
out ---------------

**to!
•Mt. HBascT of ths provtoelal poU-:U<m and ths owning company . has 
ss. who oaM he wouM aot bs iw— '-------------------- ---

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

*K<>r furlber Inforiiisliun apply

W. MoCIRR, AgMt NfeMumo, B

E. J COYLE.
A O. P. A..

___________ Vanoouver. B. C.

A- E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir. otor

BOOK-KEEPING
I. isngbt St lbs V. B. C. in Story Oat. 

iigli an I tiis, iiral say. U istarsy. 
cl, sc a - -Id I kc to hsv* yoa 

etaii.ine our niclboiU.

YiDeoDver I iisiiess Crikp
U. II. EI.UOTT, PriaciM

II
rOU HALM—A general _ 

marc. H year. old. gcniW wsil 
gls or double. J. LEONARD. 
Acn-l.ois a

•wirt
RD. Mb

WILSONS

Sore Death PowdeF
TO tu ClfniNC USECTS

Ttje Central 
Restaurant

W tK.PHILPOTT. PiUlHlafeW.

OPBN DAY AND NIOHt

a - ctoiiiiiiig i
E.4.X.I. VI....../___Innw-t

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

]tT-Cri5:SEI2-jr
I’h.ine—1-2-8.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Church street.

day of August. IttOj. _ 
hour of twelve o'clock noun, the 
lowing valuable properly, being.

FIH.STLV—.SituaU-d in the City of 
Nanaimo, in the province ol llmiah 
" lumbla. being known ns

Fourteen (Ml. Hlock J, upon

I suiy-aix

■JLM

the tolaad. hnadreds of b

Columbia, being known ns part 
X.ot Fourteen (M). Hlock J. i 
the Olllcial Flan ol the City, being 

ily-sis (OU) fiwt on the west aide 
Milton Street, commencing sixty- 

six (tlO) feel north ol the south 
snglo of said Lot l-l. and 
oorih, by one hundred ami 
(lUtS) feet In depth, being 

Dson property.

Kia:uMil.Y,-.dmuats ift..UiB Tawn 
Ue of Wellington In the province of 

UrlUsh Columbia, and lanug coropos- 
S<1 of the Oenoni property, being Lot 
Ten (loi in Hlock 17, according /to 
Map ai8 “^A ". ol said Wellini^un 
Town sue.

•rUlUDLY.-SUuats to ths Town 
Bite ol Vtulliogion in the pruvi 

1 British Columbia, and being cumpos- 
isd of Hie Hugh .John Macdonald pro- 
I party. I»iiig Lot one (1), In Hlock 
(orclvs (12) scroriliiig lo Map :il8. 
ot sAlil Wellington Town Site.

I The pmiHTties will be sold i 
I tsiy and each subject to s i 
bid.

t Terms ol Sale—Ten per cent at 
Urns of sale, and balance Thirty (80) 
days Ibcreafler.

For further particulars and tonna 
and eondltioiis of sale, apply to 

Macdonell. McMaster.
Geary A Barton.

81 Vonge Street. Toronto. 
Os ta ths Auctioneer.

The above nates postponed until 
Aug. asm at the same Urns and 
plaos. J.a.O.

Big
Strike

Saie
HUGHES'

Nanaiffio Martie Worti
Front Btrsui. 
Nanaimo

Mnuumei th, Talilols, CroN*, 
Iron K Ills, Copings, Etc. 

Th* Utrgast Stoek cf nalibad 
nantal work to Marblo. 

or Gray Granlta to 
Satoet from.

A »lEiillERSi2N....rKOP«5^
(rlUfTirAl.Gpi'ft'-'*)

RsltmiitM Kra for all kind» «f
anri S’ore __

H. McADie 
U«ilferUKer - and - EmW"*' 

opfeii DAT AND mast
futon A!l»ri MirMi. X. J-s____

Treppuss Notice-

snsiliio, H. C.. May -Ub.

NOTICE. ___ ___

Notice is heretiy given 
son or iicrMons fiiund tre^ipn*-*^^ 
HhcMHing on the Wake Propjnb 
Vslde* IsIsmI (south) wlU » 
cutid as the tow dlix-cts.

JAH. McIIOHEBT^ 
Vald« Island. U. C.. Aug. U*



Tree Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Ua* SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS.
The Coupon* are the same aa cash because tl»ey can be cxchartijtil f r Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pa>- out money every week.- 
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us for Premium List 
A gift is of little value if it consist* of something you have no use ff>r.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get someUuttg y(,<i nerd and 
pse every day.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

r SPOBT I
At tb* w»My sbootliic ol Uw Bi-

aoo 600 eoo TI.
......20 as au-87

___ao to 36-83
__as ae ao-84

.......81 as 2»-81
,.„3S 33 37-78

Estate and IV lh> which woa achociul- FIKST WUB.1T.
-• for Ux! race track m»l TutwUy. ___

ctarad that the owuer. ul the hurwa the Woods Milling Co. have recalved 
failed to ptait 01.O.K) each laat Frl- the Brat tarn of near wheat xrad.-d

?o‘r^ert-h'^:‘“rn .r. r ,ry*^’r ^
atakadtoWer. ta alao of flne .ample.

Saturday the a

i L*;; 
£r“ r«:—

clty'„rvmil ‘rmT.Iml o,rof’“.'S;‘i Albert. N.W T . Aii«. 21.-
large Weal Indian liners ahith ar- J. Kidd’s Bour mills 
rived on a certain day was obliged thia morning cnlalling a Idaa of *25- 
to anchor ofl in the liarbor. A niiiall 

a diiigi-y. floaU.d aa- 
. ail active young 

colored boy of aleml liH.vn waa 
buvily at wark aa.hiiig

SENIOR LdtCRUBSB.

Vaiicouvar defeated Westmlnstar lb 
the eenJor lacroaae match at Brock
ton Point on Saturday by 4 to 3. 
after a very hard game in which aev 
eral Bghta occurred. In the laat 
qoarter the aeorea tood 8 to a In 
favor of Weatndnater. but Vancouver 
won two goala In eueceaalon and 

• -took the match.
The league standing now U;

Winnipeg. Aug. 21-A Canadian 
NoKhem gravel train was cb-railed.

thi. moming.
e knew only t*H* «#ll locotnoUve fatoIlT
Without an Inktunt h )u>i«itAt(on i-pumhlnif fireman KwinMly am! *fT- 

Jum,Hd overlK.ar.1 Irum (he op|H.m^ fnjuHi.g Engineer Pow.-m.
mile of the boat. K..r a> bo hK>k.-d ' J ^ . , ,

caught sight III the jaws died In the hnaplial a few
a gn«t shark which a|>y- hours later, 

ing the most iem|iiiiig morsej 
of a plump IKt.r darky boy. had

Ladramith. Auguat 31—(Special 
The Reliance Hajadmll team of Nan. 
Imo were boaferi by Laityamith fnler 
mediatea to the tune of 14 to 1 and 
one inninga to ajwre In the match 
yeWerday afternoon on the bunker 
grounda. It muat ba aald. howaver. 
that the home team had Sanderaen 
a s.-nlor pHch»-r In the bo* tor thisn 
ami his play virtually won the gnir 
for l.a<1yBmlth, The home fleldln 
pitching and tiattlng was superior I 
that of the visitors though Unrrlsc
a vert %....... ... piivlwr did (cell I
tiroes. The day was hot and a la 
nuinlier attenilevl. Umpire .1. IWi 
bar s dKlalona were never qucWioned 
The game lasted one hour anil flfb'en

Nanaimo 
Oorard. and 
McKinnon.
Iditle as.
Piper. caUh

Turner. 3rd 
IKtiilap. c.l.
IlnrnMin. p
Bundufl, r.f. Michle. 3rd.

HutteHe. - Ladysmith - Saunder 
son and Altken. Natialmo—Harris
on and Piper.

Nanaimo were Brat

GogO. SB 
llarclay. r. f.
H Ih.imaa, c.f.

fie bunt failed

irt. up but ' 
linn No. 1. 
ial Tumor ■ l

TIIK SMAUK. 
cv»%r walk rajntiK in the '

KI.OLB MIIJLS BUBNEO).

e Insured for *1.1.

lurclwil over with a audUeti 
Ip as the boy bur. his weight on 
no of the lhwmi». and I’evlro heaid 
warning shout from the ateaiiur's

KILLED THE FIigiMAX.

d mia- 
trouiiil 
0 gun-

leajMsI towi
open month 
hark a leap II 

____ one aide of t

u "hi h'r ‘‘^'^1

e sen again Is-lore the| 
pi-ople of Hie steoni. r could fling' a 
harpoon at him .Mimed as ho dls- 
ap|x>ared fioor ISslCo's hiswl |io|i|>sl 
up on the opjHiMie side of the Isiat. 
and In » ti-rrihle frlcht he cIiuhIioksI 
Into the dingey aguiii. ns thorough
ly scared a young darky ns ever had 

narrow escars- Had he not thus 
ived himself from the niaiu-ater. 

h.lp from ihe sleaiis- would have 
been neceasorv. and evim th.-n it Is 
more than probable that the tniy 
woiiM not have tssm savisl rhis g. 

remarkable instan. e of the ferocity 
a shark seeking his prey out of 

le water.

Cars Sunk.—I'be White Paaa A Yu- 
on lt.iilwny I'umpnny has mcoived 
ord by toirgraui of the sinking of 
le lower Yukon steamer Power. She

Dawson at the time of the accident 
and had a barge with a l«>ad in low, 
which was also totally destroyed. No 
further imrticulnrs of the accident 
were rseivt-il. A wire was alao ne 
cidvixt Jrom llw Kali on Joalyn 
Pairhanks. saying that Ihe mix t 

had Us

ing.1

FINISHED IHUSKLK

Ixia Angeles, ('ala Aug. 21 
I. Ileetaie. a c. ro.nt fim-.h.r t. 

ahot and kilUsI his hell 
Iks-Us-. fired loor sled 
siKier.' then tiirtie<l his 

•If and fir.sl five n J
l»AUK KM<;ins.

ir-iX.'r
Knlghls of Pylhia.s. 

i.in .tie. re a. Euioiv- 
Ihe Hi.wiiiian Is

"Xi'orn îf lU-’a

Skagwuy for the Tanuna ---------
railway, werv lost on the Power. He 

I that the order be duplicaU-d. 
Work will Ist-’in imnuxliatcdy.

to take up hia resl- 
dnughler Mrs. JameslUght.

Sniiih. at Sentssik. Washington.^Dur

if (riviHln who wil
.IrfUirturc 
anti fiuppia

Augu.st -Jl to U.'i

I'be Tlattora struggUsI hard to a< 
another point but were ' umsiual i 
tbe amerKency lor inningM T, 8 ai 
« went as their prodaceasora.

Kerr opened the run gvtUng I 
Lwdyaiiiith with a nice single ai 
be and Hawnderaon crusned tbe plate 
on Altken but and the pitcher a ar- 
ror. Another error im McKinnon’s 

.1 brought Altken and ’I'hoiiiBs
home. Hie home players mole haiss

giBU-red by Hugo and Barclay and 
Uwn they took tbe reel.

Ladysmith failed to connect in the 
2nd and iird hut by Saunderson s 
two bagger anil a fi-w errors on the 
lnfleldi>rs part one tally was mmki 
In the 4lh The l.mluru of the days 

catch 
a

______  die
Hugo made two mcka 

next crack out of the box, 
home clowily follow.sl by Barclay. 
Brora for Ladysmith 9.

The 6th innings brought forth
tha acororaJatlBg .All____

Thomas and Hewlett. Turner's goml 
work at .’Iprt retired tht> sitle. O. 
Thomas and Kerr made the 4 sacks 
In Ihe 7th and that was the last of 
the scoring as the 
In the 81 h a

itleri<-B fanned

A fair niiralsir altendeil the Band 
Excursion on Saturday nlgtit on 
8S Joan out among the Islands, 
fine time was spi-iit ns the night . 
beautiful.

BOWLED OUT.

■|hooi|ison. I
News has hem 

hikon that W. A 
Powers and O. I 
turmsl there (rnm nn ex|donng tri|. 
on gne-n Chnih'tte islaii.Ls and n-
jiort having locntisl |wtrc'....... •
age. They slaked Ic- 
gu.sn fhnrlotic island 
sis-ct for oil. The m- 
|iros|s*ctors and hml h 
of js-troleum

I Ulma I

,r.l"h'“t«'le| 
............................. ... “t .lu-
Ifi.Iittim ahtf rv:uriu4 lo .lu-

rom viHiln i4> tnN-j4 on Qihs ti 
CharlotU' i-lnn-K

With .’tmrrw..;...
caMi.,11. a pary of In

while camu-d msir a

•ov. rcd Viilh n hhiisli
Hcuin that nnd a |«-..illar taste.
Vhi71TTV?i^ehTetr-rTv-umrdor-e«^

ring the night, after 
,nd Usii le.inng 

Iiroii-asi l-y nn im 
which eoveosl the -ui 
aniall lake "nie sisiie

a big ciimp

Wie Bools
ir you want the Leckie Bools
t m u ant the -Ltckle Boot - 
t eliiu.I.ia.

We are Uritieli t'elniiihiane an.l 
knew 'all nhinl the eomliti ns that

llro,'g‘h.mt;V.^L
w Im wi.rke oiil ol ,io<ir*.

J. Leckie Co, Ltd
VANC 'UVER, B C.

.tori, cs Ihe Alasknln-

Bnd preatdenl 
ling f'ongreaa and 
the country as the "Father rrf how
ling In Aroerlra" dhst yemenlay In 
his home In Brooklvn He was 79 
years old Until he fell III two 
week^^gn he had Uiwlist every ilaj 
lor ttwiae than 20 .veara. troleum aegutge «»' 7o '

HENRY’S i
NiLrAcri€S^ Qrccj2l20U5CS j

reiio W.s nun- er l;.»l

VANtorvKH. n. c
i ' N'lrn ry for Kniit

Iim. Slcynsrl niiiii »I.H0eneli.
I aig. im,..rui,..no( UnlU from 

.1,11 an. II. Hand and I ranev
I v ia nice el.oice ol Clierrv,

I enre, l.»e (It delay ol liin.igatinii

Doniiion
(905__ 1905
September 27th 

To October 7th
Under the Auspices of the 

Royal A^:ricultural and 
Industrial Society ....

New Westminster, B.C.
Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing the re
sources of all Canada.

$100,000.00
$100,000.00

Id Frizes and Attraetions!
Enlarged Grounds — New^ 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings!

World’s
Championship

Events
In How inj; ami Lacrosse, Horse liacing, Bronco 

“Busting,” Militar)' Parades and Exercises.

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

Gi
Parade of Fraser River Fishing Fleet. Patrol 

Boatr. H. M. Warships. Indian War 
— — OattoesrEto.

—Indian Sports-
For all information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Mansiger,

I New Westminster, B. 0.

.FOR RENT.

Sevan large rooms on Fbnt Floor of Free : 
Blodc—noitabie for houae-kecfiing or oflloen. Apply |

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

THl ORCAT
POKK QUemON

b<Milr mum by • Han t. 
oar aubibgiBwS. H«. *M

pork Baa Moavltb. ta

thM.- Wb«a hoc l>u
can taMW.
QUENNILLASONS

FIBRWARE !
Osn be bad in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Eto. For sale by aU Fint 
(Hass Daaiers.^M^:^'

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

SeClBTT H0TICB8
ASHLAR Jt'

Ute%bijT« LndgssmhddnlUH 
Uasrmic Hail, Conmeraial fek. 

laiJDo, oa tba WedMi 
ill each mooib, ai7 -JU pwm. 
By Ordor of W. H., 

JtwKI*H H. RVOWW.ftsC,

IKIC UUhiK, A

ibaahoT, Urii 
ai lha Maaoui 
thim TuaWor

« wiU ba wlu 
Hall, oo the 

jtataoli

DAUUUrKKSOk 1

AxxnBnA, Hwratery

‘sAlVi
K. i.o( i., ^aua

Mimuay -lu
___ , ou liraea
Viamng niauibar

McK.i

tha Odd-1

i'SS

atsij FWdarwvrntog atl-WifoMak. Tlall- 
lig Wuodmra vwdlally Inriiad.

r. D. i’EUtKY, C. a. 
C.H.KlMMlh0.aariL

hAVAlAv) IjUDlih, hu. «|^^JLMUM11I

l^.ayu^Viua fiaii Btoek. SqpimSe 
VulgbU arr ou*dlally liirlted to aStand. 

ra*«. Kawujr - " ' ‘
WKLU.VU ros UKCVK - No. A.C.A

^^gui.aib-.a,..ximml.ymvUMP

K. of V. l)a»o« toMB ^o. S, SsIMMlaa 
H t4tpei€^<Kt ul^iu»OBjfa co&iPBMia

1 ady««’th, H. V, Ti*m»e aswra r» 
rp«:«hU, intrtted m------ -

O. O. r .-lrnwvrrwoca lawlgv, Ko. fc

ly .;ika Slid 41 
A J K\s«l»w

. hwisim. aNo. Tui, «
U U>p Kseb Vtum Hall. s»er> i
UjiulbeinoHOi.^^ ai____ ...

mUuTo
I, .ven- Miindaj at it ji m 
iuiig brruim^i

_ lailuooallie IH ami »U iburtUayi o 
.......

l. O. Ob.- Black Ihaiiiohd la*h» ho.:

W«. McOiaa, Baurwiaiy.

). Siumia. K. of K A 8
THE SNOWDEN

-BOAMMNO HOUSa—

RatM-«lJ»»e>yil

\V rmmt-u‘i’j^^::L;u-aMu.—M*,. 
M. A. ^Kteara, IM Baiy Sum,. T«»-

O.A. X.X*t.X.3-Ii.A..
r

Bbopt^Haatioe htrast, Raa

fob 8ALK.-Ooa Jaraw 
Apply STKVlfi MiuLZBH. ftm 
Lola. ________________________  •

r. J.
aaor FMBk

el6-

FOK BENT.-A OoU^
BlTMl. Apply »e^ 0.8 WOUSM
AUiart bum*. lir»^



FOOT 
TroubiM
ii^^, (wciSeb or truSar M 
M« gnatij raU*v«l in a 
vary abort IBM Iqr

Ir. ttM*s ftHhwte
AeerUin reJiaf toe nil 

aonnBarfnottranblnn Vary 
e«oKa«. quickly en«n|Cnoy 
tmrniaf, fev««> fnriinK-
Mnbao tawier iorteMBfori-
•blo. A mlortJa nU when 
Irankiag in new 
lirereotiDg cfanfinK nod ir-

25epwean.

L ramn & n.
C^_S"0

BklEl' MENTION.

A Pretty Faoe i* ofUm made sallow and unbeauliful a* a result of twing poor 
tea. Perfeot beanty depends on j)erfect health—so insist on getting

TEA, which is mannfactnretl with «i)wial care to conform to every Uw of health. 
Most women prefer the Ke<l La 1*1.

DAVID SPENCER
(3Sr-A.3ST.AJrM01 limiteid.

thmn ia BOthlBS that 
ou do that wUl mmXiMSj Um «d 
of tka IfarnM. H5*«nr nttompt 
ndTBDM th* imiridtn of tli» muvr.

wKk n tur- 
thm tarrMt of nboon WIU refwrd 
to Ida pooUonl aOMrioB I would »u*- 

tknt ho onteUtute the word 
lor "J____________It will__________
Loo Mr. SiUon got os' hio 

htw BOBMBto nod teko n 
oquaio look nt hlo idol aad ooo 
thio io not tho ouo. It would tnko 

look or n hot 
to Idolo ouroot

a Otinwn or Quobae. Ha atntao 
i • pmatul aoiuUoa of tkn d»m- 

enitr M goiag on uKt that I ahould 
•ot iatorikro. Thtro Ja • graM deni 

t Kotmg on. Mr. Kditor, that the mlo- 
■ town ora not' awart ol, 

I. 1/ hair I hoar to 
a aaioa of tho throo gro- 'uwo. that a oorUla crowd have

’ Board of Tlwda aaoaal ooooowtloo oa ‘ora of thio t 
WitOef a raaolouaa waa oohndttod > aad 1 am an

, Mora Seo- nwro to •
rrrt:”

h'oMialiy than tho eooq«ar. 
d to amaga haa baaa qalU eaoogh of ai 
aatattuwa io'aM tha mb have aa abaoluta right 
A nooloMoa. to know what tormo have boen laid 
i« tho ualoo boloiw tho

Yooag l.aw Bfeakero - Tho odbOI bohtod hba. 
hor ood Um litogahet aro rooWalag >0 will, if I

who aro doing all thio negoliaUng. 
Thor aro DOt to be bought aad aold 
k* alMop.
In. the OMMnUniR I am not gotag to 

' bo browbeaten out of the eonfetwnw 
joither bj- Altkm or the wily pueh

o eoathet wlUi Uw law

a tho loekaot tor t

^ otab of Uw I’altad Mine WotIuto. If 
notwlthrtamHag Alth«-. Blorto tlwsr 

jdo not 01900. U>lo etmferenco. u,d 
tlw Bulorlty of the mlarra I am twt- 

I. art hi favor of It. then a oei^ 
Ueowot to la olght.

J. H. HAWTHORMTHWAITB.

AN orr-KR.

woUi OB the oorth ■

-aOMl GOOD MAW bgr Mario 
OoeuBl. a atoaeto ktvo otorr la cloth 
or paiMr ot Bottoa'a MMatoto, B.C.

Botat Boraad — Tha Morrtaaagr ho- 
tM, of Morrtooor. owned by 
Horai. woo dootreyod bw Sra at

« IMUo of tho a

aorrKL arbivalb.

Kditor FVee Prwa.-I^oklng 
the papera that are clrctilpting 
U» lalaad. we note ,U»at the ••

111 eziote at N«-

ftborof; M. B. I

00 J. John. P. Job 
B. Portar. P. a. Otoo-

Oohhlo BBl; J. talth. Bah Lak.
Be. War. Lm^Mlth; J. 

ttojr. Theh^ W. A. TVooiwoh. Oal-

A. A. XIovta. C. OrahoM, «. Oran 
om. J. LoMk. O. C. Oihr, Vl0t„„, 
e. A MOTwvtoh. P. AnoUn. Nhawal-

In a few days we will move 
into our new store . .

We an* givinK 0{>eciaJ lutr- 
gaiui in Men a and Boy's 
Suits and Fumi»)iiii*,>s

Men's Soft Fn»ot ShirU— 
SI 00, reirplar S1.50.

Men's Suits, S150.

Mens Panto, $1.95. 
Boys' Gild Suits, f 1.9.-5.

Powers i Do}Ie Go

pooMwdon. Of this amount $3.So 
wov hamted ov.t to Mr*, ft^kant. 
.'K-.fi Howe «lrrvf. for room rm 
which Itavio to oll<^ 
lected to pay.

In hii poeanudon were also found 
paFvm ohowing him to be prtnid.Bt 
and reneral mnnap-r of the Imisri 
St.*I A Brick r,unpany. Limllwl, 
New York, Toronto and rittdmrg.

1 TTic capitaliratlon of thle compai 
I la placed at twent.v miUion dollai 

Oavia admtted there waa no uirh c< 
|eem. The anvat of Da via was t 
j oulcoBW of an invcatigalion by Ik- 
, tectlve Rice Into the affair* of tbia 
company. Davia hod advertiaod la 
the local paper* for atonographer*. 

j hookkerficr*, manager*. miiKWUiterHl- 
lent*, mglnrcr*. rtr , for hi* c 
'He said be had tho positions

cants, the police sny. 
to enclose five dollars 
pfication, »hi-h

the appllrant

ikMiulnsl
with their a|e 

money ww* to lie 
charartOT ^f 

* allegi’d • to

TO lU'Y LAKE BOATS.

Sound .Navigation Company 
in Chicago, uherf he i 
aevemi laat steel

e Puget 
la at pr« 
I looking

which aro for sale, and It la thougl.i 
likely that two ol Iheoe boaU mil be 
put chased for use on the Sound.

Charlo. K. Peabody, ptroldcnt 
the company, announced some lii

of the old veoHels of the floe., 
ork on these plans is otlll go

ing on. Ihe original intention 
ttie coaipaay was to build two so 

have Uiam roaily for oar early 
I year, and It waa elated yeater- 

day that if it waa dechted to purrh- 
ane the lake ctaemers now under c. 
Bictoratlon the boaU provided for ... 
the plans would probably be built 
any way.

Mr. PiMhoily stated that os 
Uio steam,* PwmHU, which

by hla c^pany

would
I Opared from

"" would be coavM-

a line, for

and Cl 
Aad t 
what the b OhSiLliiK OIJ) TIMER.

rmera will make a hearty ----------

T%i Vu.
oatll 1 vtwt. ^n

and balped. ta almoot 0«« ol the real oW-Umeni
puraun of Sequllataa. waa ia town 

ytm for yonr valuabto lis, Hoaiminaior Ci
bimi. onu Uirougb Uw tmcliutn 

«<» thiiiwil' ami an old Iriond, Mr.
Annstruug. he was InlrutJucMl 
^ convonsd aiUi aevural 
In fact toe

I’ouia truly,
CHRTS. STOREY, 
A. MeKLNNON.

. SHAH IS SAFE. |

VichJ, Feance. Aug. 31 ._A report 
eirculated to the effart that an at
tempt had been made on the lift 
the Shah of Pnraia I. denied 
Shah iwtoraed to hla hotel 
looking well after a 
day hr to attending

was the ceulre ol quite on 
crowd at Uw uiUrkei this 

mornm^and seemed u, e«,oy Uw

S^uilatsa hails Irom tho Indian 
^ Matsqul. aad to

■ good deal of Uw 
wrilien htelory ol Uw eougu.

The 1 u» early day*. When ask.*! bow old 
Uw vwwraolc aborigine ro-

il lairtnl^tlh„ 
oUng loum ,,

(^SSs^SS

OotleyGo!

wa—* O.M.- vju KiriiVMUDAll WMI

he ezptamod that at 1 
he had the writing to prove

d in Eng*bul

POLITICH IN .\l STH.AI.T.V

Tmde with I’ana.Iii I

c wntiroent prevail* ii
ntagon-
jMralin

lealie, idilor and proprietor of 
rmwrn Free Pr*m. of N. S. Wnles, 
an interview in Montreal.

Mr. loelie »a.v» thnt Ihe pi*-s» 
the large cltba rounta for a gmxl 
deal lit moiihting pnbli
thinks that protect ioi..................................
or later he arr,-|ite<< os the wttle.1 
policy of Ihe loiinlry. and when Mr.

preference 
to 1»- un- 

dersttsKl hj the mass,*. thuf. too, 
will meet w:ilh. arc.-ptsnce,

"The flnsnciw of the .\<i*lralinn 
rommonwealth," said Mr leslie. 
arv sound, nnd nn era of pro»t»Titv 
hs* certsWly been nsheri*! in . The 
sh.-p rni«ng Imlimiry ha* nImo*t 
reached it* former propiirtlona. whih- 
the gold prmlii.t of the *ivv,*j»I di» 
In Rallnrst Ihe dep<«il* are fsdng 
work.*! niirc*o.fUI!y at a ihpth of 
;i,i*ai fiet.

Di*ciii*ing iMiIilics gem-rally. Mr 
I.eslie -mid that as far s* he could 
judge ih.- (Wihlir life of the Common- 
w.alih wa* cl.*in. He never henni ol 
that whoksnie system of bribery 
which r>revail* in *01110 other counlr- 
le*. although irregiitnriiie* were for
merly commitleil owing to the fact 
thnt the elivinml bsi* bnd not liei>n 
Icmke.1 
adult (ram

er, lie 
iwhiw 1

^ Just

Crescent Store .
Opened—New Fashionable Attire 

.......For Women.a.aa.
First Showing of Ladies’ Fall CltMiks, Sejiarale I)rt*H.s and Walking Skirts. Akn 

First Showing of Deatly-tfpWear Hats, l-adii’s’ and Missfjs’ Rainproof 
and Shower I’roof Cojits—three-iinartor. seven-eights and full lengths. 
“Reliable qualities always'nml lowc^it living prices”................................

TODAY’S SPECIALS
A farewell Siiniiner Suit* of I-mlirs Ve*t>>— 

f triniinetl, with ainl witlnmt tieeves, 
for eneh m

me
Uegular vitlues Ut 2.5c eiicli.

New iVashing .Silk*—the kiini that wffi 
wa-h—in nil oolurw, with Lace liwer. 

tion Strijie, iit fs-r yanl

25c
Commercial Street Store

f
' Geqts’Furqishings! | SH O ES

Hoys' Knickers wliieh net as a jkjw- 
erfnl tonic in liiiiltliiig up a run ihiwn ' 
tirtnl appearance of an old suit; from
ItT l^ir......................25c to $1.25

.Men’s Working Sox, while they last 
:t |Kiirs for.......................................5Q0

ladies’ Fine Strap Slip{R>rs. fancy 
bf’atletl straps, ImnuIisI N'amps. latest 

■ ■

i:’S.-i, spe
toe, regular value nnd

!»»•''l«or.........$1.76

Hows’ anil Vtnitli.s' S Ikm)1 .Shoes— 
s|ieciul value at SI 40. ij^l.oO, )<l|.65

..... .................... $1.76

ftorlittincnt c

the poll*. The women vote inielli- 
gniHy ami often more xn thnii the 
ni.-n. So far Ihe wronw-n in Ihe low- 
cr rank* of tile hnve ahown more 
rent in getting to Ihe poll*, hut the 
cla**i-* arc wnMng up, and he Ihinl* 
the wom.m will vole en maxee at Ihe . 
nezl el.-ction '

Mr. Ixsille *ntd that the doctrine 
of in-lep..n.l. n, e, though prenchi-d and 
llwtened to. he* w:on no adherent* In 
Anxtralia.

iiiilSiali
__________ _
n >>’AQ>:rw & CO‘63 Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

Water in Your Blood.
IxJt* of Iicopio have thin waU-ry 

oai pl.-niy but don t <11- 
foiHl

* the body rapidly loac-* 
atrvngth. To |K>*ilively renew- 
hiakh. nothing ,*|unlx F,rro/oiw. It
-----" xharp apiwtite.-mnkea the

■h digmt. form* life *u*talning 
blood. Abundant xtnngih 1* auro 
— follimr. If yon need more vitality 

tra enercy, better nerv<-», then u*o 
rj^rozo»e_ the medical triumph 61

Fifty centa buy* a Ikix 
' "c cuBle<l F,-rrorone tale

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also

Ladysmith Lumber Co.,

And Films and Plnith 
Pictures for Amatcurt.

l»Sf J. HI!
JOSEPH M-BROWR
----------------- WATOH M#Kn--------- -

AvwrtMl Oolrt Krtk«i A tf Sar«Hr»ft

IlinitMi A«ud« for •S4HW HgcMee
K»hiUtlo« W athdlL t M

rtAl rih.unof*. Vicirftru. »ik1 lai*.
(At In,dona for "iT%UhmUaf IMM|

lT.OlC»bHtl?K». lBfH

•ri«jntoLa*.vi 
Ch«r»li Itr.it

Boll Top Ms, 
Itdiffi’ Seoreli:ro8,

hla youth wh.-n the flnn white____
made tlwir way ovar Uw Kockies and 
denrn Uw Fiaxer. He knew Yale ami

rye*, n.n humlwck*. nwoy year* ago

h.:
the flxh in ihone daya waa certainly 

Her than now. in apita of 
Lcberira. At the iilaon K. 

-to>k. nf he aald the .aim™t

"" ■«rf«»It look quite a time for the atone to 
Uw fl*h to the bol- 

TteoM chap 1, apparenlly a.

”'ai

A SMOOTH SWINDLER

Ball Top D«k for only’^’cO- 
Loek tantoiaatlaaDy. aad fine ro * of 
drawen oa each akto—with cop- 
board* attached. f>rop in aad ex- 
aiaiae the goad* we uw oltoriag-----

plan ami wveral |«opl«
- — have been fleeced by 

ring to ----------------------'
eUim 
»"» P 
•galnat him.

J. H. Good & Co

YOU’RE SURE OF 

THE BEST
When you buy Sohool Shoes from us. We 

have the largest assortment and beet 
values in town.

Prepare Now for the Wet Weather

THEPBTWiOE to.
--------------- LIMITED----- ----------

■'‘^^^Bxclusive Shoe Dealers":==^

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mower$ 
Rubber H089 

RANDLE^ROa
n «l8i. u*ln>o.B. a

'l-irt. ib.w

.1 \«ill U- 
tin- liit« -<l Lli-im in 

.CJt-iiLTiiI Hi-|)iiir Work to M,M]l,in. 
of nil .|.-*crii>tii>n '

Bicycle Repairing
K^*A Specialty.

Extimalca pre|«re-l >(o all worl

Nanaimo Bread
•The ll'«a>l made hr *he Nanaimo 
llax.-rr.* pronotincwl THE BEST 
br all. iM a loaf amt (w convin

ced. O . wagon ir on the ••go" al 
ihv lime, rry n* (or a w’lile ami 
ron’i'be*. Lfleil.

B. J. DUGGAN.
NaNMMO BAKERY.

J3'0ur Customers will 
please take notice tha» 
Ice will be delivered <» 
the following days only:

t? ■«

Mondaj, Wednesday, 
Friday and Satnrdiy.

[ UMITED1

ji


